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The BlSO Claiaa Won by WAIter E Alter a-

tmnbborn flue of Heren HcsitaiAliVea-
M Too Mnah for liii Co rope Ml or a

SIIT
the

Clnaa romlleo end burl llclBR-
AraOMK Thou that were Ii nt n-

CLETKWKJI July 31With tho progpec
of some sensational epcod a crowd
which outnumbered any of former years
was nt tho Driving IarU thll afternoon
Two latnous horses a trotter and 1 pacor
wore to go against tlmo nod tho people cnmo

I t from alt parts ot the Btato to see thorn Tho
day wan blight nod Intensely hot but wns not
Milted for oxtroroo speed niI stiff btwiro blow-

UP tho homoHtrotoh and mado a difference of-

tt at least two seconds In nmllo llrownllnli-
uonapponrnnroI was tho first disappointment

I iA And Bunds Inlluro to do anything notable A
the second and greater

I H wan a bad day for horses Bunol was evident-
ly affected by the clone atmosphere ant nddct
to this bur flint attempt to show her speed WA
rn ml o attersomo delay so tbt sho had coolodk oft too much after the preliminary warming

the wes to stnrt from tbo second quarter and
corn from there to tho wire nnd when Marvin
cored down Ibo would not strike her gait and

ho tried twice before sbo got squared away
Tho ottclal timers notod 31 seconds for tho
flritt ijuartor the majority of outsiders making-
It hala second faster Tho mare wa flying as

I came Into tho stretch when without Any
warnIng sho lout her stride A runner had

I started to mako the paco for the second quar-
ter

¬

but pulled while Bunol finally regained

ti her stride and cauio undor tho wire In about
100 Marvin promptly announced to the

ti
F

judges that ho would try again and Ounol

WWtaken away to bo prepared for another
I effort As a substitute for Drown Hnl who
Ep I Was BO lame that Gears gave up his pur-

pose
¬

to send him for 0 record Frank
Turner was behind Harry WILol and Bplau

droo a runner to make pace Start-
Ingt Judge Edwards said Vllkos would try to

bat 214 and ho wont away slowly making
>

quarter In 34 U seconds the half In 1 7

iud tho mllo In 2 UK nearly a socond behind
the time tot for him The wind mndo more
than tbd dllfrronco and tho famous cam
palcnrr wns cheered for his mile with an box
porlancod driver Later on 31 rvm came out
again with Hunol nnd alter somo oonnultatlon
with Hamilton llunbr and Mr Edwards the
latter announced tLit everybody could time
Sunol lor a mlos sho would go to beat
Jliirry just made It wastmolilont that was not In hor best
mood for sho refused to como down

r i to a trot soveral tlmos Finally the found her
trldonll Marvin nodded for tho word Att

Iunrlor 84I seconds had passed and the
i half exactly 105 The next quarter was

Klowor and tram thpro Hunol slowed up still
raoro eo that tho mile was In 215 Marvin
says It Is the first time the mare made a break
niter hbo got away level anti tho only explana-
tion

¬

t iRtlmtHunol has gotolf without anyone
knowlnl 11 Nobody had como to soo her go a

was a disappointment that nho did110equal or boat her Detroit performance 01

lltt
With only two races In tho regular classes

tho prospects woro that the card would bo dis-
posed

¬

of onrl1 but this witx the longest day of
the both contests bolnc close the
22I class taking seven hplt to docldo Iou
pntd Huso wns the at llrnt at ovenf money Maud slipped away rapidly nod was
never healed for the Ort honIn 2UJH while
the spotted mare 101lnl trIks It
was sru lor tho field and uor be-
fore the heat but she was

I
J more Meonl thnn before taking a-

long run round the turn and going-
UP again on tho back stretch Meantime Maud
had kent busy ami was far onouch ahead to
gut the boat In J1SS Htuvlo gutting danger-
ously

¬

near nt tho wire lus Vllon was put-
t up to drlvn Leopard HOBO but she wa us un

reallul as oor while ritnvlo nnlloil Mnud nni the homestretch anti spoiled her chnmo for
tho rae Walter K making a close finish with
him Tho Ilast named was then made favoriteIf and ho son the fourth heat after I brittle with
Dluck Hawk It was u to 1 on Wnltor-
K now but ho lost tho fifth boat to

P Black Hawk who outttotted him from the
half still It was oven money on Wnlter E nnd
ho had to beat t4tovio in the sixth heat cphm

I making a good drive Rlresting tho gelding
t for two boats Then was ton to ono on Wa-

lter
¬

I
1 but ho only got the soonth boat by a

short head from Black Hawk bummary
nels5t t Walter I by IMtchen-

ntewnrl
Mambrlnn

5 5 2 i 2 1 I
Maud ihmllti-
FleTlii

1 I 3 S 4 4 4
Hplan a 1 I 5 S 2 3

Blaekhawk limes 0 1 S 2 I 3 2-

i Namn Woods lloldsmtth 2 0 4 n r o
it Leonard Role Hrinnlgnn 4 4433 r o-

iI i TIm2lttn 2lnv i iOJi 23H < aijOyf 22ti 22134
There wai a lively speculation on tho 217

class Hour tho cholco at first and 1amllco
Just before the first hl Aftor Margaret B

I bad tho polo to tine Alfred 8 uas < od her
n nnd seemed to have the heat won when Iam
j llco came like Ihlbtnlnl and with a shortr break half stretch overtook

lilckocks gelding nnd bent him by a length inc 217S this uiudolnmllco a greater favorite
but Alfred t1 rut him off rather sharply
in tim heat and lent to the
wire In soeonl while tho stallion could
not got thioiigh Ho still lou tho
bettnland was well up with Alfred H to the
hal tho third boat From there the Call ¬

drew IIWIlllt a clip which left Iirallco
behind and J on was loft to make
tho light The pnlr cnmo homo together but
Alfred B got to tho wire first in 217 With

I 1amllio unnblo to got to the front
the race as over In iinotbor
JInrcarut B making an InorToctunl hoal

I got out ot I pocket behind lilchardson
I imrno jouuArt JrbF1nI I IlIckockI 2 I 1 1

i 2 t 4
J H A 622i MarnaretH McDowell 3 4 li 3
Jlourl lobtel 0 j 6 Il Kit Curry K Tfr 4 5 4

TlnieJ 174215342172nt113-
1It Is raining tonlcht but the meeting willf 5 end tomorrow with tho 223 classprobably and treoforatl trol

c rrnttng nt Itarrodebur-
LrzIxCTos Ky Iulr SI Another large crowd Ithe rece et lrodabur nl atrnooD rie track

was tar and Ir Sprk urprlud tin talent by trot
tInI lhll a quarter or A scond or liii record while
lmla lilt the cliarlned circle with Salo
Kollowlntr sri tlm sumniurlesi
Three year old stake

Pr hparks b c by ryoore 1 I I
EmmA b r by Socratest 2 2 2Ilmea o>if2i2423aX-

lmlo

i

23 cliii
I by Meuenrrrr Thief 3 1 i i

rHk tt Uacks llarabUwnlanj 222rtauut r by Pearine 3 333
I

I
Tlm 2 JO 228W 230 233M

Pronto Now Own fled I

ii LixwGTOx July 31This aittrnoon
Wlk

Kd A Tlpton
L cloud out Ills option on ASmith SlcCann s hilt Inter-

est
¬

II 0 IIs the stallion Ite Wit for MOOO to W C

Fro I 1111 hnll tlikA pch I ranr
I S Mcaznri lull the IAllon earIllos for I

which will Swell lie 10111 pntld lair tine morse IJ
1nII5j The other or 11 mono iCCU7I Coini toFranca tlnre yesre sco tor nw

Arrested After the Fire In liii ntorr
Thin was an explosion In a mol dry coods store

I owned by llymauu Mlrerman at 2UU Grand strut Jer-
sey City about 3 oclock yesterday marnlDI and a mo-
ment

¬

afterward tames broke out the front of the
buildIng tin families lire on Iho upper hoots of the

1 tour story trims MrucUie Mlverman family lirej
en the floor OYe tins store II lii salit Hut they were the
Brrt persons to Ileave the house They went to tine house
of Darld SuirtlAl at 177 Iram street llalfadozru-
ilreimsof water tinyeil > n tine Hanifn for hour ho
toro the llro Wit out Almut twothlrilsof Al sIck Inhe store was burned mettles most or the furniture InBlltermans upsrlmenln

A little after 4o clock a m1 tot who paid Bllvernan Oed Bent him aiXd tarrler how much damage had been dons The Chief queitloniU him and tinetoy said be was Ellverinun ton He was detained
wblolhChief summed line store There was a

oil all Slut the tiremlses ami In ne m1
lor of the room IWIIrlcularl slrnnir The Chiefeonvlnied mceudlary origin
and 1he hal loliteman Iundmaner iro to HnvrltArs
mouse amid inlet Jroul utll humltkl

I bid fllnoe IIuun Ourl and 1rmaa
himnicers mmmc mImi 151 11 7 tlnIef Iorlrsays 1IIIIh n me Inn Inure htMl fUWorth
Inlh al1 Ibnit line I urniture was ill a urb minitinsu tZlo

< olorllr rcr Oiirtlnaa Fnneriil-
Th funeral of Hugh II Oartlan senior color boartIthe Sblalnll Rulmul took place yesterday from

St Falls Cburch171 street apd texln toii avenue
Solemn mass was celebrated by tins lily
yather John Quirk assisted by r liers Hltnoy Hymns
ant

ilvauof

the jaim bearerj were Col Cavanasli-ffaL tla3Or Dufly Adjutant hiurinimy CPXerr Capt Coleman ulnrlr Yiird CalL N-

ot

Cathy I4su I ennmnard 110w vr
1o1 Comrsle liuS Cs or line 5ns not aOd RwID

lost lia Among iinnio present were JuJg
Vain ii ouch of tine Memoriali Ironimllten II A It-

narlet enactor iemifl Tllioilor > iniisn tim II A It
reel Iliiuuiiliilers Mrlntee Ieiii Ihillix alit MiCunl
ley aol t irnin ativs i rmiilI iUii < vltli whichlr Uunla miniI Inn cumiain I 1I Ii nun oranest in

I In Cslvar Iolry
AttucUrU liy Illull u > inril-

NOIVICBI Ionti July 311 Ilag Just been learned
that Uliirles Vubler of while aUDI frou
this clS1 ii huui Saturday lbr11 upon by
f r who aiIacknI loulIn lb kbIlon submit ssversl Uuiia anal wasp
tievid a sum of moay U Is in a Liecrl1 llUbl 17 racers

HORDE OP MUSSTAN JKtTS CVUIHO

Molof th CTm nuMiheil Mtllloa Will
Make Hthrl sit for New York

Tho edict of practical banishment which tho
Crar has pronounced against tho Jews In Rus
sin wilt have 10Important effect lu this coon
try and especially right hero In Now York
Prominent New York Hebrews say that i

groat majority of tho banished million will
make their way BBon nn possible to Amer-

Ica which Is the only land to which they turn
with favor There follows ot course 1train of
Important problems Many of the Immigrants-
will of necessity be almost without means
There will first arise tho question ot their ad
mlsslbtllty under tho law excluding all per ¬

sons liable to become a public charge
Superintendent Weaver of the Immigration

Bureau says ho anticipates a ropatllton In
some worse form ot the rush ot ruslnn Imm-
igrants

¬

to this country In 1882 Ha believes
that
America

sixty per coat of thor will como to

The law for the illusion of paupers WAdesigned for just such emergencies as
Suiierlutendont Weaver says anti I shall en-
force

¬

It strictly
Tho experience otl882 called into existence-

two or tbre aiding impoverishedsocleleslorto NCW1orklnd thoJare equipped for doIng
Tho baron Hlrsch Committee on the Hoi of of
Russian Jews In Now lork now has available
about 10000 a month fur Ihll use They arc
about to Invest a large that It will yield
a Income nlour that rate and theyRed to neverything possible in tho
emergency Judge M P Isaacs of tho com
mlltou said yesterday that ho bad no doubt of
tho truth of tho report ot tho Czars ukase
against tho Jews A groat proportion of thorn
would bo driven from Ihe country by the fresh
persecution now begun and all Hio did loavo
would come to America ITomlnont New York
Hebrews will today nnccnl to Secretary flame
to Intercede with the Russian authorllosin tbe
matter but It Is doubUul1 In-

terference
¬

would all would bo likely
to rite our own toward the Chinese In
reply to anv suggestions wo might make

M Relnhorztha representative of tbo United
Hebrew Charities at the Barge Ofllco says ho
helloios seventyfive per rent of tho banished
Jews come to Now York hut ho Is sure
they ribo taken cnro of by the wealthy He ¬

brswI nf tho city Ho Fills they will make
lood cltEons Most of them would bo selfsus¬

tho start and those who land
boon robbed of all their possessions by tho
Russian Government would be taken care or
by others of their race hero until they wore
able to earn tholr own hlnl Very likely tho
expedient resorted to In when tho United
Hebrew Charities hired n largo ball on State
street as headquarters for tbo unfortunates
among thorn would he availed of again

Coroner Levy who is 1resldont of tile Jewish
Emigration Protective Society said that every
effort would bo manic to bind employment out ¬

side Now York city for the hordes which might
acme Colonies have already been established
lu Montana and Colorado and there aro three
more In Now Jersey Many of thoso who come
will bo tanners and these wIll be sent WestThere will he no lock of funds for this

LONDON July 31It vas denied In the Ilouso
of Commons today that the Russian Govern-
ment

¬

is aiming to deprive the Jews of any
privileges they now enjoy

AltllVSIONISIS UVITE
FTe One Mi v Join Who IVlalira and Em-

ployers
¬

Mur Ho al Times Please
The nonunion cloak cutters hold a mooting

at CC Orchard street last night for tho declared
purpose of taking a calm and deliberate sur-
vey

¬

of tholr situation They surveyed for
nearly three hours and cnmo to tho conclusion
that tho prospect was decidedly unpleasant
Robert C Mncaulny n garment cutter who was
ono ot the seven founders of tho order of
Knights of Labor was on hand to organize
thorn Into a nonunion union Ho presented

Ilonlresolution which ho said they ought to
the platform of n now organization The

resolution hogan ns follows
Whrrtat The name of limb used to designates

man or woman Wino IIs honestly trying to earn allying
Iis an outrage that has been torn patiently to long
and

HArrrflj Tine nnarrels of labor lenten and dema
goxues ba resulted In nnmerous organizations being
ornieil that the union men or oma of today II
likeLy to become line scab or

Kfsoitft That ue make this declaration of Indepen-
dence sad call spoil all goon morn to aM us to throw of
tine yule of tin oppressor whether Ihe be employer or
emplo ee uinnI pledge ournelveii our turn not to Inter

eve with tine rights of others to sell their labor or buy
their labor mauopiu market at tine test procurable
ertna
Tho resolution wont on to say that tho name-

of tbo now organization shall be tho Progres-
sive

¬

Labor Union and that Its mluslon
uivo LOn accomplished when labor and hal
ital which Is only accumulated labor shall
work hand In hand for their mutual good and
when tho words etrlko ccab nnd lockout
arc expunged from tine vocabulary of tbo
American People Employers an well as work
ncmcn wU bo eligible to membership there
are to be union rates nobody need Join If
10 doesnt want to and the employer wihave
tbo right to make his mon work for little
on he cnn pos < lbl1 screw them down to
iornard luau nod Ocorgo Reed tho Chairman
spoko and Mr Macaulay said You will
never gain anything except by a declaration of
pure prlnclplos when you can say tothe manu
ncturor hero 1 will help YOU mako a tort u no
and you help me to make a living

Mr MrwjftulayH resolution was adopted Tho
mooting then wont Into secret session to dIe
cuss tbo plan to bring a lawsuit against tho
manufacturers for broach of contract and
against the union cutters for conspiracy

lIps A HllITK LION THIS rlE
A Western Clrcua with n PoiltUiIjr New

Freitk or Nature
DEEB LODOK Mont July 31Tbo birth of 10albino orwhtto lion disturbed this placo dur

Inl tho recent performance hero ol old John
loblnBons circus Robinson Is In tho seventh
heaven ot delight and declares that he not
only possesses ono of the most remarkable
freaks ot nature but at the same time has a
circus feature that will completely eclipse the
alleged white elephant of 1oropaugh Just
before tho beginning of time afternoon show a
large African lioness Nellie gave birth to
three cubs Two are of the usual tawny color
fi all lions but the other was an white as tho
driven snow

Nor IIH there a spot or blemish to mar Its Im-
maculate

¬

color Tho cubs are doing very well
md present Indications mire favorable forrals
bum tho tteuk A white lion lone novor before
boon boasted ol though IIhlD01 among men
women birds anti some lire common
enough Robinson inns received ninth tolu
grains of congratulation over lila mood fortune
mil It Is said today that n Washington scion
list lifts started lor the W est to examine the
newcomer

Bulnc u Kullroail for Vhlstllna in the City
LimitsW-

ATERBUnY ConnJuly 31Llt week the
city brought thirtyllvo suits against tho New
York and Now England Katlroad Company for
noo each for damages in violating tho law
with reference to whistling In the city limits
Ntattention has brou paid to tho mattoi by tho
railroad ofllclaln and the whl llnlnulHlnrohniionoou without Interruption
Mumo of tuba city wits ioivod with papers In
Itteon now suits snack for Slon Tiio evidence
In the new cases line been collected tTlthlu tho
past day or two If the road does not slot tbo
nuisance the city will set moo to got evidence
for ovary violation nnd will bring suits every
day until the nuisance la abated and tbe law
complied with The cases will be tried In
August

Not That Kind of Cut
Couninu P 0 July 31 Samuel Colcan an

ambitious ofllceseokor of Edcofleld county
makes the following nnnouncemcnt of lila
candidacy through tho columns of local news

ijtperiD tlif not 1enple or Jilarflfhl t Tho windf

jlowoth It llstoth and no mallun till
whoncAI cornea or wblttor It but am

nd of n cat
I am a lien Tlllman cat and I elected

County Commissioner propose reform
beautify adorn resuscitate rojuvenato anti
rehabilitate IMgofleld county froDlbo cage of
the water up to the tot of Jam 1laboring man und haul wood If not elected
can haul on-

I would say more but I am a man of few
vorda nod full of trouble

l > e Birriitc Trulit llnliberH-
TIIINI AT Col July 31The Santa Fu train

from the south duo hero at 1046 latt night
was stopped by four train robbers three miles
south oi Trinidad Ono man stopped the
train with a red lantern and then three mon
stepped uu to tho cab and began IrlnI at n-

glneor Only shootIng him through
ho wrist Tho Ilreiumi W llllani
Hal has a severe wound II time head The

nut 01 btuam ran the train to
Irlnldnd and to Lu Junta Who wounded
Irumen IIn at Iho Grand Union hotel Tho
shooting logitu without Iword of warning

TirrlMr Tliiiiiiltr Htoiiti-
WTUIITOWS N y July IA terrific thun-

der
¬

storm swept over tilts mart the State at
loou today Tho mlDrnllmountcd to 510ol an Inch within half an
owned by ieorge Whitney near Ilendereou-
efferion county was utruck br Ilhtnlnl and

two valuable stallions were barn
wore
and f cOlteul Including 100 tons ol hay

Bra NEirspAFEna fan IAL
Sy tlttm IrpatrlB to nay tke Tending Jonrasle ol Color

Dmrvitn July MTho Democrats of Colo-

rado nro In n Into ot consternation over the
reported sale of the Itoeko Mountain Jfrui
tho organ of tholr party In tho Westto A lipublican syndicate for tho sum 100Such a sale which Is said to have
tlcally closed would leave the Democratic
party without I mouthpiece The loader or
the party It would seem do not propose to bthus jilted as they are now negotiating
tho owners of the Denver Jlepullican for the
purchase ot tho Western Associated Press
franchise which that company owns Tho
price offered Is said to be A handsome one and

IlookBI the deal would go through Ex
newspaper men with plenty of

money are back ot the enterprise
Strange n It may seem within tho last

month the owners of Denvers two

mornlnl vapors tho llockv Mountain Jfettf and
DonTor publican hnvo boon anxious-

to sell their plants Tho reasons offered aro
roost astonishing One of the most prominent
roan In the West Is N 1 Hill oxUn ted StateS
Senator and owner of tbo heaver JlrpuWtcan
which paper lor months past has exposed the
oorruct doings of certain members ot tho Re-

publloan party notably In the late Seventh
General Assembly Through this expose the
paper has sained the enmity of Colorado 10puDlioane who at a recent meeting of
State Republican Committee Intended to road
the paper out of tho patti when Mayor
Londoner of Denver announced that ne
had boon Instructed by tho editor of the
Jteimbhcan to say that In tho future thojanrwould support Its sworn enemy Mler for reflection to the United Htates lonatoJust about this time Gel John
formed certain men that If ho could sell the
Jtoekv Mountain Aacf he would buy on interest-
In tho Chicago Jmet on which roper ho nt one-
time worked as n compositor J was known
that tim Chicago Tunes peoplo ha given the
Colonel an option and rntbor miss whaho considered the opportunity of a
decided to fInd a purchaser for lout paper

Tho Rang ai Senator Hills ooponontl are
called mistrusted the latest Jei-

iuuliroii In supporting Teller and whoa CoL
William Orlfllth of Denver atniff thethIgangs organ hoard CoL Arklrs baton
tlonfl ho consulted prominent Coloradoans-
and two wooksll loft for Now York where he
hind a with United States Senator
Kdward O Walcott and negotiations wore at
onoo entered into with Col Arkins for tho pur
cbiiso of tho Xeirs After several meetings In
Chicago last waok Mr Griffith paid 25000 for
an option on tbo paper until Aug 10 The
price naked by Col Arklns IB f35o0Bonds are now being market
rind In co onehalt the amount asked can bo
sold tho deal will GO through otherwise not

About six weeks ago 11111 notified certain
moon In Denver and Now York that by the pay-
ment

¬

of 10000 nn option of sixty days could
be obtained on the Jtlblian the price naked
being 110000 peat Soon ¬

tor Hill has endeavored to sell all his Colorado
Interests and In tbo eventof his being success-
ful

¬

will move with his family to Europe to
spend tho remainder ot his days

Niirs Of THE ItAILltOADS

Lsitest Information of Intereit from Alt
Quarters

Tho Southern Pacifics opon cut on Friday
last has Interrupted tho rato cutting between
the Gulf and allrail lines on business from
New York to Thins points The firstclass
freight rate from Now York to Tome common
points had fallen yesterday from 178 tariff to
75 cents This is the busiest season for the
Texas trade and it Is said that 150 buyers
have come to tho city from Texas durlnl the
vtoek in order to take advantage of CO per
cent cut Tho reduction affects dry goods
chiefly

Tho war has brokon up ono association and
will load to the reorganization of another Tho
organization that wont under is tbo Texas
Atlantic Seaboard Association which was or
Kanleil a little over a year ago by tbo Now
iork reprcsentltvol of Ibo competing lines
rail Ind wtr Texas common pointsor lines joined It but
past low weeks ot rate cutting the Quit Colo-
rado

¬

and Santa V International aOI ratNorthern and Missouri Kansas ToxnItatlroadn withdraw At last Mondays
lug the Mallory lines representative wits the
only one present and be notified Chairman J
F Fuller that his line would draw out Obor-
ronrosentatveslpparod Ilater and all mredpractically de

Since Monday matters have got so bad that
the traflle managers have decided to call-
a halt If possible by reorganizing tbo South ¬

era InterState Association so as to make It
embrace nil the territory loading out of Ht
Louis to oxB and also all seaboard points
From Texas Tbe managers of the
roads In that association will meet in Chicago-
on Aug11-

A St Paul despatch says the Northwestern
Railroad today will announce that the Oreat
Northern Hallway line Is now making active
preparations for completing Its lIne to the Pa
cHIC coast On the east end the route wistart
from a point within threo miles Fort
Asslnabolne following the Northern course
which has been located to the summit ot the
llocklos Contractol are now figuring on this
portion ot which will bo lot at onco
ieattio will be tho principal terminus of the
line on Iugot Bound IropariUlomx are also
being made for building south from Seattle
toward Portland It Is estimated that it will
require two years to build the extension which
will be about 800 miles In length and tho
greater part of it through mountainous coun-
try

¬

President Bomnle of tho Clovoland and West-
ern

¬
Itallroid which Is to be completed from

Akron to Fort Wayne says the little road will
furnish entrance Into Pittsburgh for over
14000 miles of other roads He hinted that
tho Wabash would uo President Ashley
said yesterday that the Wabash had no thought
of Pittsburgh business-

VicePresident Thomas of the Pittsburgh
and Western said that his company would
mako no agreement with the Cleveland and

1o8torn because of tho formers rotations
with tho Baltimore and Ohio wMch practically
controls the Pittsburgh and Western Mr
Tbonms said that the Baltimore and Ohio Is
building a line ot Its own between Chicago
Junction nod Akron shortening tho routo into
Pittsburgh from ten twenty miles

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company yester-
day

¬
paid tho last Installment on account-

of the purchase of the main line of
their road from tho State of Pennsylva-
nia

¬

The chock wn 1101 out for iiiaC51
which Includes Tho multi lino
of the real v nR purchased from thu State-
n 1857 tor something over 7000000 and tIme
railroad company stipulated to pay for It In
yearly Installments of MliOOOO Tho last In-
stallment

¬

falls duo today and by the payment
of this balance the ralroal company gain tho
clear title to the prprty

W C lUnearson who succeeds L P Farmer
as the general passenger fluent ot tho Erie
road nan been for three years nn assistant un-

der
¬

Mr Former In charge of tho Wester divi-
sion

¬

with headquarters nt was
the general northern passenger agent for a
your Before his connection with tho KrleMr-
lUnearson wits twolvo years In thu passenger
department ot the Pennsylvania roau

During tho nicotine of tho Patriarchs Mil-
itant

¬

Independent Order of Odd Follows Aug
itI to 10 the Pemmylvnnln Itallroad Company-
will sell excursion tickets to Chicago at a sin-
gle

¬

fare for tho round trip Tickets will be
sold Aug 2 to tU valid for return Aug ll 1890
Tickets wilt not be honoror for return passage
from Chicago and the purchaser
must bo identified and tho ticket stamped at
Chicago to validate the return

The Wostnrn Freight Association held a
mealing In Chicago yesterday Th report of
thn frporlal committee In favor of advancing
tales on cattle sheep hogs and packing house
products from southwottern Missouri
points to Chicago which was adopted
reHtoiday afternoon on condition that
the rateS on lumber and salt were
Increased and those on grain reduced remains
In statu quo as tho salt and grain rates wero
tot taken up this morning It was decided
that they should be fixed by a joint conference
of tbe Weitern freightlines with the trans
Missouri lines which will bo held today

A Kansas City despatch says The Wabash
yesterday publicly nomad Irated of 2760 as
tin excursion rare lo tile O A It encampment
lt Bunion Tho olllclals of Ibo road here Kay
Ihint Itime reduction from IU Ot was made with
ho authority of Chairman Goddam of time
Western Passenger Association The other
roads soon afterward posted Isimilar rato

Hlrlklnc Jug Omm Well
KINOBVILIE Ont July 81Late yesterday

afternoon gas was struck hero at a depth ot 000
feet and tho flow Is now estimated at 20000000
ethnic foot I day Tho mar is dealonlDI and
when thin nll was struck were
thrown high the air and for ten minutes
rocks nml dirt came out There Is great re-
olclnc In lilngsvlllo nnd time game foyer hus

returned with n wgrnroi Thousands are
1lklDa tlIIln vvoil bUilI mird kemnis tie 100no to tiring of time 1

JllplitUerlu In fuliruilorH-
ONNK flay N F July 31 A violent out ¬

break of diphtheria has appeared at lied Bay
n fishing settlement on the Labrador coast
The population numbers half of them
are down witthe SOkand more or UH
violent for IJ our

A

WITH FLAGS AT HALF MAT

Thy TACOTS UAll A QVICK RtT-
tfraou KBIT totinoit ro xairronr

No TIMS Taken on Aeeoeat of the JJenth or
Mr Hetmrler The Largest Fleet Ever
8MB lav rewerHatrbor Tha ne The
he be MaIled Tod stud1the Race far the IietlnCnps on Hntnr4 r-

NEwronr July 31ult before colorthis
morning tho sad now L Schuylers
death on tho flagship was made known to tbo
captains In the great fleet ot yachts through
the following circular promptly Issued by the
Commodore and delivered on board every
yacht by Fleet Captain Feabody In the Ele-
ctros

¬

naphtha launch
FLICIKIP RLICIIU New Tong Yicnt CLue

Iliaaoa or MKW LOIDOK Jnly 118 I

Epfcull Order Kt L

IIs the painful dnly of the Commodore to announce
th inddan death of Mr Oeorfo r Behnyler on badthe Electra last night The squadron will proceed 1Newport this morning under the command of the
Vice Commodore who wilt signal the start from the
Orayllnf Racing time will not be taken durIng the
rein
malted

and until further orders lh club flat will be hilt

By order of lhCommodore
SrirHEH Pageant Heel Captain

Nearly oor man that bear thonows had
either Mr personal or by
reputation and all were bocked-
Flaas were linlfniastod and no guns fired at
color and tho start wits made very quietly

ynchtn slipping out of tho harbor after
the signal in a spanking brtoze from tho-

outhw08t The sloop Tltanlo tho cutter

ad tho schooners Fonnolla Crusader
Nornru and Viking started long boforo the
signal which Bat 930 and nil tho fleet
sailed to tho eastward through Long Island
Bound making a pretty picture B they
bunched together In the narrow channel off
Watch 11 whore scores of the hotol guests
dotted rocky shore near tho lighthouse-
It was a glorious breeze and tho yachts made
fast limo down tho seventeen miles of sandy
beach to Point Judith where there was con-
siderable

¬

swell rolling In With booms to star¬

boarand spinnakers to port they oamo tear ¬

tho laet channel by Castle Hill taking-
in their light snuB and cyblng before lulling
around Fort Adams

There Is the biggest float hero tonight that
has over anchored tho harbor They num-
ber

¬

some 130 vessels and there ore over a
thousand men on board them The Uoolet cup
race will be sailed to morrow and here IIH n list
of tie yachts with their numbers and owners

Ibout to see and participate
CLASS

in its-

CJmeORIiJVIRST
IfJ-

Vo
I Lenpt5

Aam JL In OwnerS
Ambassadress 130 Nathaniel Thayer

I Dauntlale123 10 C U Colt
8 Intrepid IOJ 8 Lloyd Pinn-enix4mPsmona110 D II Smith13ratmer 104 Ituth btuyvesant-

Yainpa 110 Chetrbapi-
n15Pioroemaa112 Ogden Uoele-
keuWaniler 103 3 O 1 Weld

scnooKsaj iiconn cL-
ku40Colimbiathe J R Perkins

Mauelelne IU John Dlckerton-
73Montauk W 3 John Brooks
17Norna u 2 Lucius I Smith-

scnoovrsoTelaD CLIS-
Va Atalanta A 7 E U Tonnod7 Crusader f 7MC H
I20raylln E8 KAFlihMayflower 8 etf vv A Gardner
23 Merll 6 W 1 Korbea-
M Miranda 8 4

Chartered
U a I111-

Ltperania
40tamuoa 80 S tl lInkViking 1 J Loomis

Fbantom 81 II 8 Farmelee
36JSlma 3 ILUBelknapS-

CUOOBIU rocarn cLans

24 Halcyon 7 8 HenryLlppltt-
OHlroqnou R > Ellla-

Magle BO 11 Aug VV matt
IHMarguerite 70 10 R S Palmerl
U9Oenone 75 llughCocbranes-

ciiooKias nrra CLASS

Carlotta 65 George Mathewa
40 Clio 6 E CMorTat-

triochette 1 B K lluihef-
clfln 4 David J Jackson-
Fnnnslia 0 Oswald Jackson

07 UrbSDo 63 0 I O Russell
OD 46 4 H hlerling-

ei
OuQuickstep

Lotus 6 lIx Fred
Daniel Apploon

Viator 8 vv u Brokaw-
01Curlew 5 W L Brook

Day 50 W W Tomklns
SLOOPS FIRST cLas-

svVotnntr R1 11 Charles Faa3Pnrltan 81 1 J Jl
sLoon tnian CLose

32Tlianl 8 II ao Iielln-
SlKatrlna 44 Ancblncloss liretbamrock 0 u j I MaxwelL
XL Oracle 0 3J Karln

cutter 6 6 I n Duncan Jr
Thetis I E Blevenson

7JIocbonl 07 luf< James D HmUb
loo 0 I I Ietoors roaata cause

77Active 61 W Matson
ea Medusia cutter M 7 llobt Center

WuUeaway 67 3 Ueo r Randolph
fLoors rirm GLASS

26Adelaide 4 2 IW Yams
S3Cinderella IHopkins
87Clara trotter I J u BrroDJ D

Ps che It C U Sel
atoors flixrn cLass-

Amaranth W S Vernatn
81 Kelpie 40 MIt Henderson-

Mnaila 42 2 W Buchanan
UOar M3 11 1aIDrlllaUooUlldla cutter 4J WaOI

SLoors ssvxicrn CLASS

CO IIris 3 0 Samuel Matbe-
r40MariqsiliI H Aug lielmouuJr-
sa Nymph ns S r W Flint-

MlneryaCnlttsr H9 11 J Lee Carroll Jr
losioon n J Oeorge C Adams
Moccasin 39 I K 1 Morgan
Alva 213 W KVnrblCAlicia lIlt II= Artellta h7 NI Nash
AveneL
Corsair

100 J I Dalian

BTIAMU-

ICatarna > E D 1ornKedalma 0 KJKlectra 0 I Jerry
Lurllne 140 0 W B Wetmore
Magnolia no Falrman Rogers
Narwhal 120 C I OoodNealra IIS Y

RemIt 72 0 F I Osgood
Nydla Ha 0 hey V Pierre MD
onelJa 121 a KC Benedict
Orient 117 K K Ladewetat-
htranger

L
163 Gorge 8 SmoG

huxiuehanua 101 1 Joseph StlrLney-
rniitiowa 113 J n Jennlms-
VeilclteI 104 W Vanilerbllt-
Mvleimi 10 J L IDIh1101Loud HB X 1 Al

NKWIIOBT II I July tAt a meeting of
Captains hold on board tho flacshlp nt 0
oclock tonlsnt tile Cummodoro apiiolnted
Gon Charles J Paine Lloyd Phanlx uCom

James D Smith aud the flap ofllcorsmoore to draft resolutions ef condohence to bo sent to tho family ot tho 1110
Jo Hchuyler

The yachts entered so far for tho Joelot cup
race tomorrow aye the schooners Son Fox
OJUODO Merlin Mnyflowor and Marguerite
the Bloops Oracle Uossoon and 1 olunleor and
tho cutter Clara As tOo entries do not clos-
eunlll oclock In the monilnc It Is likely that

six more yachts will enter Tho rno
of lortyfooers for Mr Iselln J5U cup will be
sailed on Saturday twelve miles to windward-
or leeward and return

Commodoro lorry said of Mr Hchuylor to
nlclit He was Ilrst last and alwaysI a thor-
ough

¬

gentleman and for ready wit and good
fellowship tbe youngest one among UH It was
hula delight to talk to and advise young yachts
mon on yachting and other matters for bo had
travelled In Europe many times and had a
fund ot Information Ills stories like himself
woro always original always bright and
they can never bo duplicated At Den-
ver

¬

last flight ho told us that ho hind
been advised mill hIs life never to drink Ma-

deira
¬

novor to eat this tiling or that or he
wouldnt live long but 1 have eaten and
drank just what 1 pleased he said and I am
doling yet

In welmatters ol sport In its legitimate
Bonne said oxCommodore Nicholson Kane

Mr Hchuylors judgment wns infallible end
he was In demand as a referee because ills
rulings wore so clear and ooncleo

Guudaur Accepts Hunlana Challenge
MimtArous July SIUpn rimming from the

Duluth regatta Jake Gaudanr challenged htinlan to a
three mile oul race postlnr a forfeit time rage to be fur

1 tOJO to tVM a side Instead of accepting this chatti hloh ibscoirisiitToronto soil Dulnih-

lanlaulae barevcitcrday Issued nn Independent challenge to-

Jaudsur from ilutulim inmost in lb rents or audur
for I race inn any free coui ten America on and a halt
miles slid rtun Ii at tin silo time depositing a torrmt-
witim to Iamutb NesS to be forwardedim tins 1lew York

Tinticiaiieflte tiaudsflr this valD aplClpprfollowing cad I I agree to accept cbIDor hdwa lnlo as fomlow Tq row
one mile and a bar and turin to-

be rowid in phat calm water for ot
a cmli and OU rOloln rogre for lnieaeleollon-
Laureame in Lake tuinilramonni-
Mauachusett4l lkTU k ialaiei and leokuk
low line rI mutually agreed uisn Tine

jum now io tine tins 1rOon to 10 isrwardsd-
at once tu tins Mew York cover dI1 vr MU-

WiltS iicniali I wliiI I pleased In ost or
Iii relrnsmltatiyI at inst iiolsi lmnneapolle any dayi-
n minimy mmame 11111 a week rroms del II tumniplele ar
ralnntlllemnttI I I Ir lnrlreJ to inmi mni tins omgi-

Cr10101
I I

I

IIm line syrlil Mr hmnnaiamn AnvinimmuI Cove
or Il MIolrt nn a hun Inn row ibm race I eli

allow 111 tittsJ Dir Inns UII
Tlie Leery Jlult ul Ylurs> rri Ilaven-

Vi ir sn haves July Lfh steam tug Helpnausen
and HavlUnd stilTed here this soon with thLeary
raft Liter SJiard tow from a heavy
outnwest wind The raft faIC MaTtugs will

procure ceal aid water here York
the windall let

I
I

cnosEtt rnEtiiDKirr or-

FrcaUent
AMnlr

OBt n Considering Also a Similar
Off rrram Oberlln

Merrill Edwards Oates President flutters
College was elected on Wednesday to bo Pres-
ident

¬

of Amherst College while ho had under
consideration I proffer of the Presidency ot-
Oberlln Tho latter offer will probably bo de-
clined

¬

but President Odes told a SUN reporter
last night that ho would not announce loiS de-
cision for tho present
lr Qalos was born at Warsaw N L onApril 6 18t8 Ills father Seth Merrill Gates

was ono ot tho early
nntlsliivery members-
of Congrosi nod tbo

° JrooKofi candidate for
r Lieutenant Qovornor

of Now York in 1048
S Tho son alter gradu-

ating
¬

from the Uni-
versity

¬

2 of Rochester in
1 1870 with tho hlKbont

general average of
standing ever takenaa therewns put In charge
of the old Albany Acad-
emy

¬

tor boys andyoung mono While
there bo declined theC-

CSRILL Chancellorship of theRounce od jnlvorsltyof Nashyule M0 J ocnmo President of llutcora In 18S2
In the eight years of his iTesldonoy tboro thonumber of professorships has boon Increasedfrom sixteen to twentytwo the number of
students nearly doubled a course In electricalengineering established tho library increasedfrom 11000 to 200IK volumes a new chemlcal labpratoty has boon completed andover IWWH loan boon received in-
glue Dr Gates organized tho first Civil
Service Reform Club nt Albany and WM later
rando Prosldont or tho Middlesex county N
J Civil Service Deform Club since itS ho
has boon a member ot tho United States Hoard
of Indian Commtufllonors

The Ilegontms of tile University of thoStntoofNow York made him n Ph Dln 18M In 1882
the of Princeton and of Rochestermndo him I LLD while Columbia Collegeat her contonnlncelebration In 1887 gave him
the D lie was brought up aCongregntlonallst but ha returned to tile lieformed Church Should ho accept the 1rcsl-ilency of Amherst ho will succeed tho HuvJulius 11 Uoolyo who resigned in Juno

OJJXUAur
I

Mrs Hannah WlncorClnrk a wollknown
actress died In Syracuse on Wednesday night
after a fortnights Illness She was 32 years
Old and for the past twenty years had boon-
on tho stage having played before audiences-
in nearly ovary city In this country as well as
in many foreign lands Urn Clark was I na
tlvo of Syracuse Sho began to ploy childs
ports whoa 11 years old and for two ears was
connected with 0company managed and con-
trolled

¬

by Billy Pastor I brothor of Tony Pas-
tor Afterward sho played In UnstLynno1
and thon engaged In the variety business ap-
pearing

¬

principally In the South She was
ried to Flank M Clark in 1U7H After mar
marriage Mr and Mrs Clark spout two sea-
sons In Denver and Loadvlllo Col and thenwont to Australia Mr Clark< Is there at thepresent time being manager of several then ¬

tres MrsClark has not appeared on the stage
except raro intervals In three years She
bad a good voice anti was n clover performer
on tbo harp banjo and other stringed Instru-
ments

¬

Cant Robert Boyd of tho United States Navy
died at 55 Plncapplo street llrooklyn on
Wednesday night In the COth vonr of his ago
Ho had spont over twenty years In active
service and frequently distinguished himself
durlnltho war Ho once commanded a squad ¬

tile Mediterranean and also tho Itng
hip Tannasso of tho North Atlantic squadron
Ho had been on shore duty for thu past threeor four years and his last work was as Presi-
dent

¬

of tho United States Board of Inspection
of Merchant Vessels Tho funeral will take
place at his home In Portland Me

James T Swift senior member of tile firm of
Janis T Swift t Co donlois in woollens at
6J Worth street died yostordny nt loIs country
residence In Morrlstown N J Ho was taken
sick about a week ago and had suffered some
time with rheumatism but his death was sud ¬

den Mr Swift was a member of the Union
Union League and Merchants clubs

James Klersted President of the Overlook
Mountain house Company a resort In the
Catskills Is dead at his homo near Kingston N
V aged 7U years Ho has been for many years
one of the loading farmers ttlong the upper
Hudson Ho was identified with local banking
Institutions

Thomas IJ Church the fourth Mayor of
Grand Itaplde died on Wednesday aged 70
years Ho was Mayor In 1853 a mom bar of the
Constitutional Convention In 1850 and for sev-
eral

¬

terms a member of the State Legislature
Fred it Church the noted artist of Sow York
Is his son

Dr W J Stevenson died nt Poughkeepslo
yesterday morning of fright s disease Ho was
born In Bandusky O in 1843 and graduated
from the College of Physicians and Surgeons
In Sow York In 1H05 Ho was a prominent
member of the Board ot Education

Edward GlIdes who was killed willie at a
hall game nt lloehoster last Monday was a
wollknown mlnstrol and comedian Ho was
the first partner ot McMsh the Hllonco and
Fun man Later ho played with various burnt
cork and farce comedy troupes

George Dunn of lover N H aged 58 died
on Thursday of heart disease Ho was a ro
tired wholesale liquor dealer and quite
wealthy Ho bail boon Captain on the old
packet line from Dover to Portsmouth for
nineteen > oars

Capt Joseph McKorson died on Wednesday
at Orovo Hill Vineyard Haven Mass Ho was
ono of the apo Cod family of his name had
boon a vessel owner anti master a California
Fortynlnor and a hIghly respected citizen

Emma Strickland who dIed in this city last
Wednesday hail travelled night or nlno years
with ono or another of tine Klrnlfy troupes as n-

corpyheo She was the wife of William Cooper
tbo variety performer

Lucius Harlow of Holyoko died on Wednes-
day

¬

Ho was born In Springfield Vt seventy
five years ago and wns the Inventor of n num-
ber

¬

of Improvements on paper mill machinery
Ktlllman Kills a prominent and wealthy citi-

zen
¬

nnd until recently n large manufacturer
of woollons at Moncon Max dlod at North
Wllbrabitm on Thursday agud CD years

Dr William Ilrodlo ngod f7 ono of tIle best
known physicians in Michigan tIled on Wed-
nesday

¬

In Detroit Ho has hold many promi-
nent

¬

offices lu medical circles
Cnpt Samuel H Lefnvro a veteran mariner

died In Salem Mass on Wednesday aged mid

years He was for many yearn engaged In the
African trade

Gen It W Hmlth of Chicago died yesterday
aged c7 years Ho was n JJrlundlorGenoral of
volunteers during thn Into wir

Mrs Snlllo Brown aged in dlod nt Chlches
tor yesterday afternoon Sho was the oldest
Person In Now Hampshire

Mrs llobocca Cablo mother of George W
Cable died ntlierhomo In Northampton Mass
yesterday morning

Henry P Hewlett a commercial reporter
died yesterday at VI Decatur street Brooklyn
aged 57 years

William F hems oxTroamiror of Douglass
county Nob died nt Omaha on Wednesday
need 4ti yours

Dr Samuel Ryan a prominent physician or
southern kidlann died yesterday nt French
Lick biirmgf-

S JI Hooves of Bhonls md dIed last night
lie was a Southern Indiana Republican poli-
tician

¬

Cardinal Lulgl Palloltl U load Ho was fit
years old Ho was raised to tho Cardlnalato in
807

Pro F B Smith of Richmond College died
at Richmond yesterday

A ConBreii to Illaruiei the ItlcIiO of the
1oiieM-

ONTHEAL July Jll Recorder de Montlgnr
has been Invited to represent Canada at tine

Universal Congress to be hold nt Iloge Bel-
gium

¬

early In September Delegates are ox
petted to bo present from mary Catholic coun-
try lu the world Two of the subjects to llie dis-
cussed

¬

are Tho Temporal Power of lIne Pope
and Papal Arbitration The Congress IH the
outcome of a circular letter which was sent to
all Cat hollo Bishops two years ago asking If
thor thought It advisable for the lope to leave
tome Jim consensus of opinion was against
fiioh a shop but It was urged that t tin worlds
jovernmonts should bo requested to respect
niial tompornl powers

A Hviiitliii IIII IrnnBlTnnliiCA-

IIBONDXLF Pa July 31A wreck occurred
on the 0 0 and H division of the Sew York
Ontario mind Western Railroad this evening at

ormyn a small station four miles soulh of
this city whereby four men wore Instantly
tilled and a number more fatally Injured A
gravel train containing a number of Italia
Laborers loft this city for Olyphnnt Jormyn
ho train collided with a qnai train coming In
tile opposite direction Fourot tIme Itulluns
ware Instantly killed Tho engineer nnd lire
men of both trains jumpod mimi clinCh them
selxoi ItI In n afti gin track IItI is lmipnmnnni Into

to llud out wheio tine blitmo lies for the wrvck

llurncil bin ItunilllvI I

HAVANA July 31Mnnuel larila tine liamllt
chief with tcnou cointiaulouu sot lire to the
railroad station at Qulvluan today Tho utu
lion and contents including goods documonta-
md telegraph apparatus were destroyed The
bandit left a letter to the manager ol the rail ¬

road and another to the Government uutliori
tic

> 4la f B f

BUFrALO

SPRINGS VIRGINIA
A POWERFUL AND THE

ONLY KNOWN SOLVENT OF

STONE IN THE BLADDER
A CASE STATED BY DR C S H DAVIS OF MERIDEN CONN

lltoprtnt from the Now England MedIcal Monthly for July 18301-

Mr n K Hoyi ot till city coninltot me about two years ago for STONE In the BLADDER from which
he had been mitering for a number of yrar On my UjcitPiitlon lie commenced the ate nf the MUFKAI-
XL1TII1A WATljR BI ho wa very much oppciM to operative Interference After ualtir tine water for a nhort
thou dtilntegratlon to a certain extent took plAce and large Quantltlm nf STONE were rKiei1 Kor Mrtril
days lu succeMton he passed aa much aa a TUASIOONKUL of the dchrla and at Interval for a conii lfrtle
period ha passed large quantities and under th continued use of the Water there was a constant tissue of
CALCULI until he was entirely relieved of his trouble

3P
4-

r
4 4 4

The photograph sent herewith Is a correct reoraieniatlon and exact size of some or the larieit sptclneu
of calculi discharged by Mr Boys A chemical and mlcroiooplcal analysis showed that they are DRIC ACID
with a trace ot the OXALATE OP LIM-

EWater in cases of one dozen halfgallon bottles 5 f o b here
Springs now ope-

nTBiORHAS F GOODE Proprietor
Buffalo Lithia Springs Va

IT Is u-

p

ANOXUBR ricTiai OF BiLl IZPEJf S-

Parser Nelson Decker Swindled Out of
3OOO by n Now Game

NAUBOWRnunn N Y JnlySl Nelson Decker
a welltodo farmer of advanced years living
near hero was rubbed ot 3000 by n neat gnmo
practised by two Now York sharpers on Satur ¬

day Some days ago a young follow ol good
address who passed by the name of John Gor ¬

don and professed to bo spending his vacation
In the neighborhood made the acquaintance
of Mr Docker who wants to retire from farm
low The young man suggested that he know
a rich retired German grocer in New York who
might bo induced to buy the farm Mr Decker
told his now acquaintance that if he would get
the grocer to come up to Nnrrowsburg and buy
the farm bo might have all ho could go or tho
property over i000 as a commission for ne-

gotiating
¬

the sale In due time the German
jrocor put In nn appearance mind was so well
pleased with the farm that bargained to pay
17000 for it the deed of conveyance to be exe-
cuted

¬

on Saturday and payment to bo mode by-

a certified check on the National Park Bank of
New York

On Friday the young sharper who hail pro ¬

tended to negotiate the sale called upon Farmer
Decker anti stated that he should want his
share of tile purchase money In bank bills as
soon OB the transaction was consummated on
tho morrow inasmuch as ho had boon sud-
denly

¬

summoned to Chicago on business Ha
persuaded the credulous farmer to go over to
llomesdale sixteen miles distant and draw
out 500 bo hal In bank there and to borrow
12500 on a note at short data The nbarpors
were on hand nt Mr DeokerV house at tho ap-
pointed

¬

hour on Saturdayand they managed by
some sort of hoouspocus which the old farme-
rs nt a loss to explain to get the 3000 In cash
Into their possession and decamp with It It
was some hours later before the victim found
out that ho hind been swindled and meantime
ho sharpers had boarded somo outgoing
train and got iv sub distance away

lEer Wandering Cat Hhort
MONTREAL July 31TIlts telegram was re-

ceived
¬

hero today from Woonsocket R L
Hold Corlnno Gobellle Will como for her

JosFru GOIIKIILK

The despatch rotors to the tricycle rider
Corlnne Cook who has boon boating hotels
hare for tho past tin days The girl who bud
among her other vagaries since leaving the
last hotol boon begging from door to nicer
was nt once bocuroa by tine secretary of time

Society for the Protection of Women and Chil-
dren

¬

and Is now being cared for
Hho now says her father Is a wholesale mer-

chant
¬

In Voonsocket R I naniod Joseph do-
jellle Mr Uobollle Is expected to arrive here
tomorrow morning Corlnne IH of charming
appearance and has vary winning ways but
from some moral obliquity is quito unable to
toll the truth She Is a Catholic Is of Canadian
extraction and speaks French lluoutly

Salvador Iletrayed by One of Her General
TM LIDKHTAD July 31 via Galveston It-

c reported that Gen Divas who was recently
recalled from Honduras by the Salvador
lovornmout to raise troops mound Coju-

epocjuo and join the main army operntlna
against Guatemala on the frmtlor turned
traitor alter having had a handsome reception
in the capital When he was supposed to be
on his way to the irontler be tnrnud back his
orcea of 2000 Indians toward the capital and

stormed the barracks There lighting has
jeongoing on two days but no details have
been received as communication has been In
erruptod since hen lllvas started the revo-
utlou against them Menenduz Government

sonic monthh ago but was defeated He then
fled to Honduras

A Huoklr Powder Factory
UtYNTIMOTON W Va July 81The Contl-

nentnl Iowdor Company hiss boon chartered
with vlOOOOOO capital stock to erect a smoke-
less powder factory on the line ol the Norfolk
and Western Railroad near Ceredo The
hirnlx Powder Companv ot Now York is tho
principal itockholder In the enterprise The
ompany controls the formula for tine manu
HCturlng of smokoleb powder in this country
and an elfort will bo made to have the Govern-
ment

¬

adopt It if successful lie largest
lowdor worka In tho United States will ba-
orcclcd

Iluntlue Knlilirr vrllli Uloodbnuiiilii-
TiiiMDAi Col July Bloodbounds were

put on the trail ot the men who attempted to
rob the Simla Ftt train last night and after
several hours wandering through the moun
tales returned to the city The police a short
time afterward arrested four men who gave
bo names of Kd Carroll Ed McCailhy Thomas
higgins and IU P hold all ot whom have yea

rds In the police station an hard cases
They were arraigned thlH morning numb their

trial sot for Saturday Under Iioou bonds all
wont to jail t

BOSTOff LACKS CONFIDENCE

Tat Steps Have Been Taken to Eaconra
Itsi Faith In the Sugar Trust

The following correspondence was made
public yesterday The first communication
was a telegram from ono of the leading busi ¬

ness houses of Boston to the Treasurer of tha
Sugar Refineries Company

BoiTOir July 281880
John E Starlet Jr in Walt ttrttt Few Tort

Circular receh ed We do not think Boston certlfleate
holders will forward their oertmcatea to the Central
Trust Company without more knowledge ot the plan
of reorganization or the assurance that some bank
or hankers In whom the public hive perfect confldanoe
will be associated with the trustee

Nose Brtmfna t Oa
Treasurer Searlos replied as follows under

date of July 30
NevYoarJnly3O 1850unit Nauh saWdlnq 1 ct Botnn Muds

Oscraixuc I Your telegram ot Monday came duty tonand bat 1 delayed answer until today inasmuch
J I wu at the time negotiating on behalf ofthe Hoard with the hankers with a view tosecuring their corporation and au In tins mat¬

ter of reorganization An > ou will have learnedalready by the pnnllo prints doubtlesl Messrs
Kldder Peabody t Co have consented together withthe Central Trust Company to represent interests of
certificate holders and hare ureed with them that no
plan shall be adopted which does not meet their ap
proval 1 look for substantial aid from these gentlemen
and their counsel In the making of a plan as well as the
securing of the ooiperallon of the certificate holders
Tine plan of reorganization will not possibly be readyfor some time hut as soon us ready nil to Announcedmeanwhile I trust that our friends wino hold csrllflcates
will not heiltate to deposit them and thus permit anearly settlement Yours very truly

JVo E Euan Ja
This was the extent of the news yesterday

regarding the reorganization ot the buearTrust

North Dakota ItepulillcKna
GRAND FORKS N D July 31Tho full ticket

nominated by the Republican State Convention
Is as follows

Governor A H Burke Case county LIouL
Governor Roger Allln of Welsh county Con ¬
gross M N Johnson of Nolson county Au ¬

ditor John P Bray ot Grand jerks county
Treasurer L K Barker of IVmblna county
hecrotary of State John Kilttlo of Trull county
AttorneyGeneral C A M Spencer of Walshcounty Superintendent of Public Instruction
John Ogden CoinmlsHloner of Agriculture H
T HolniHon of Cavalier county Insurance
Commissioner A L Caroy ot Cuss county

Flocked to Sire tlm flanging
LIVE OAR Flit July iillahhy Stewart col

orcd was hanged hero today for the murder
of John Hawkins about two years ago Two
thousand pconlo were In town to witness the
execution Tho prisoner displayed wonderful
nerve and when asked to talk said be was
ready to die that his u ay was clear Tbotran
fell at 12i2 and his neck was broken Ue did
not struggle or move n muscle

lie Wont Hurrender Jutm
flALTIMnng July 31Coy Jackson today

recalls thin warrant of arrest neil for the sur ¬

render of Max John Indicted In hew York for
grand larceny In obtaining goods from Claflln
A Co under misrepresentation TbeGovornor
declines to surrondur Jubnl on the present re-
quisition from Now York

UllOOULTlt

The Laurent a leading Hebrew social organisation
has purchased tie sit Ulngy mansIon at Myrtle ant
Clinton avenues and wIlt use It as a club house after U
has been removed to Myrtle and Wanely avenues

The Tollman Company Is betiding ai Its Detroit shop
ten or twelve new tars for tine bridge they will be
similar to those now In use Ihev win be dragged up
the north drlretiay troll the flrookljn stile of the
bride e and at a point where the driveway and tine rail-
road track are almost OD a level v ill be switched to the
truck

The Rev Dr Archibald Mcroliagb pastor of the Rois
mired lriet terlan i liurch has received a unanimous
oil to the Tai ant pulpit or the Ilymiiutli Iresbyterian
Church In Worcoter >tu Ills congregation is very
auxlius that he should decline tins rail mini lisa scSI
committee to hunt him up lu tine country and urge him
to remain

CUT Treasurer Ilaliey Corwln had a narrow scraM
vtsturday morning from serious injury lie was gel-
ling

¬

on a rulton street car opposlt the Lily lull when
one of his test caught In the step ife was mud fast and
dragged for several yards before the car was stopped
He S4ved blmielf by holding un with one hand but It
was several momenta before he recovered Stem lh-

hoik
N hen John J Campbell wai removed from the Prop-

erty lersehlli In tins Police Department a few months
rig i by roiniiilMnjur llayilen lie megan llegal proceed
lange lo rompel line Coiiiintwluner torelnilate Mm lie
C nlondril linen his ilinlsai s a > Illegal an lie was an-
hiint rallv ilUcharxeil H ar veteran JudKe misinirle has
Ueuled lie pllc4ttun holding that tho onre of mop
trip I leek Is a IminUeiitlal one and exempt from the
optraflon ot tins I deem law

Althongh the Railroad Commissioners gave Oen
henry hi Mlocum permission to swing the wires used
on inns electric railroad across the rloufevaril at Coney
Island the Hrooklyn lark Commluloners have plaeid
policemen on guard at the crowing with instruction
to prevent Ihe use of electricity as a motive power
agrees the Boulevard Corporation Counsel Jest na
notified line 1ark Commissioners that line action of the
Kallroad Commissioners was Illegal At conference
yesterday between tine Intotnul parties u Was ar-
ranged

¬

that the matter should lme decide In fS cosine
anil line railroad company will bring injunction pro
ceeillucH against the Iark Comirltinrr


